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J U N I O R N E W S 

PUPILS INVEST I Ĝ xTE HISTORY 
OF CEIMSQN .M) WHITE 

Virginia Tripp c,nd Elizabeth 
Simmons of Homeroom 135 i,re searohij 
through old copics of the CRIIvI&ON 
..ND WHITE from the yer.r 1905" to " 
the present, cjid are interviv^ring 
Professor Sayles and other menibors of 
the faculty in order to write a 
history of the development of the 
CRBilSON AND WHITE, Milne High School's 
newspaper. The first in a series of 
articles which will reveal the re-
sults of their research will appear 
in the Junior CRIMSON M P WHITE 
next week. 

sĉ otAsnc 
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MILNE CLUB LIST NUMBERS 15 

The present clubs are: the 
Artcraft Club, meeting- in room 323, 
the Beginning Dancing Club in 121, 
the Boy's Cooking Club in room 327, 
the Debating' Club in room 126, the 
Boy's Dramatic Club in room 228, 
the 9th grade Dramatics Club in 
room 227, the 8th grade Dramatics 
Club in room 127, the Excursion Club 
in room 224, the Girls' Shop Club in 
shop, the Glee Club in 320, the 
Library Club in 123, the Mathematics 
Club in 124, the Newspaper Club in 
135, the Traffic Club in 129, and 
the Typewriting Club in 235. 

HO]\'IEBDOM PL..NS Pi.RTY 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL TO H/kVE 
PARTY 7:45 TONIGHT 

The first Junior High School 
party of the season will be held in 
the old gymnas'.um of Haw ley Hall 
from '7x45 to 11-00 o'clock tonight. 
There will be dancing to an orchestra 
and games such as Lotto, Peanut 
Pass, and Bug for those who do not 
danceo 

As a special feature an enter-
tai.mnent, "Follies and Fashions of 
1934" directed by Frances Bremer, 
will be presented^ This v/ill in-
clude a chorus of boys and girls 
and fifteen models of the latest 
styles in morning, afternoon, and 
evening clothes. Songs by Frances 
Seymour, Christine Bayreuther, 
Jane Weir, Lois Haynor, and Erastus 
Davis, rjid dancing by Barbara Knox, 
Lillian iillen, Virginia Kelsey will 
be included in the entertainment. 
Christine Ades, '35, will accompany 
the singers and dancers on the 
piano, 

Chaperones will include Miss 
Helen Halter, Mr. Moose, Miss Hitch-
cock, Miss Eaton, and Dr. Frederick. 
The other Junior High School 
supervisors have been invited to 
attend, 

Frances Bremer, Betty Reudemann, 
Carolyn Houseman, and Neil McCoy, 
members of Student Council, are in 
charge of the party* 

The students of Homeroom 130 
are planning to have a Washington's 
Birthday Party today. The committee 
in charge will be* Deron Akullian, 
chairman, and Jack Boughton ojid 
Robert Gale as assistants. 

PLTIL RECOVERING 

Dorothy Dey, of homeroom 130, 
is at home recovering from a broken 
leg. She said that she would 
appreciate it a great deal if her 
friends would come to visit her at 
hdr home. 

HOMEROOM 128 ELECTS OFFICERS 

Homeroom 126 has elected its 
second semester officers. They are 
as follows: president, Roger Ortonj 
vice-president, Lillian Walk; 
secretary, Virginia Sopher; treasurer, 
Thelma Segall; student council, 
Betty Reudman, Jack Beagle. 

CLUB NEWS 

The Airplane Club, which will 
be diredted by Mr. Benedict this 
term, will meet on Mondays at 2:00 
o'clock, the present president, 
Lowell Gyp son, announced. 

The Design Club, under the di-
rection of Mrs, Barsom, will meet 
in the art room on the third floor 
of Milne High School on Wednesday, 
February 7. The club expects to 
elect new officers at its next 
meeting.. 

The Girls' Shop Club is plan-
ning to continue this semester with 
the work it has been doing. The 
girls are now making plans for 
clocks and leather necessities. No 
officer.4 will be elected this 
semester. 



STAFF FOR JUNIOR Y^EKLY 

Editor-in-chief 
iYianagiag Editor 
ii.ssociate Editors 

Janet Bremer 
Hi chard *i.ndrews 

Jane Weir 
Bernie Swartz 

Christina Eayreuther 
Sports Editor Martin Creesy 
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BC.itor John ..kullian 
assist Jiti Seldon-iOnidsp.n 
Compositie _Georgc: Farr^ington 

Arnold Rosenstein 
Reporters 

Benjamin Douglas Virginia Mitchell 
Betty Leitch Gordon Robinson 
Virginia Mason Betty Schultz 

LITERARY STiiFF 

Ethel Fasoldt Frances Seymour 
Sylvia Rypins Elizabeth Simmons 
William Saunders Virginia Tripp 

jQne Weir 

... . QUESTIOIi BOX 

Question: 
Should r.ll the Junior High home-

rooms hi.ve b.:.nkinfe? 

Answers\ 
K^zel Robertsi "Yos, beci.uso it 

helps you to save your money for fu-
ture use." 

Hurbert Mĉ rx: "No, because some 
of the students h:'.ven't pc.id their 
homeroom dues. Why should they bc.hk 
when-' they owe money?" 

Jcinet Big ley : 
i t tec.ches t h r i f t * " 

^'Yes, beci.use 

Virginic. Tripp: "Yes, becc.use 
other schools hc.ve established per-
fect records r.nd Milne should not be 
left behind." 

Eliz.:beth Simmonsj "No, because 
we -̂.11 have regular accounts, any-
way, cjad also belong to Christman 
Clubs. Y/hy have another one?" 

BANKING IN MILNE 

The question of banking in school 
is our present problem. So far two 
homerooms have decided to bank in school. 
We believe that more homerooms should 
take advantag-e of this opportunity. 

The convenience of banking at 
school is a big point to be considered. 
Ordinarily, hi^h school pupils do their 
banking at irregular intervals, if at all. 
If they did their banking at school, 
they would have a definite time each 
week (Wednesday) when they could put 
into practice the principles of thrift. 

MILNE HIGH REPRESENT..TIVES 
WILL ATTEND PRESS CONVENTION 

The tenth anniversary convention 
of the Columbia Scholastic Press Associa-
tion will be held in New York City on 
March 8,9,10. Miss Moore, supervisor of 
English, and several pupils interested 
in journalism are planning to attend 
this convention. If anyone else is 
interested in going, ho may communicate 
with Miss Moore as soon as possible* 

HUMOR 

Pupilt (after drawing a picture on 
the- blackboard of a donkey draw-
ing a barge) "Here is a picture 
of a barge drawn by donkey." 

OUR. POETRY CORNER 

(Most poets choose elevated 
subjects such as "To a Cloud" or 
"To a Skylark" for their poems. How-
ever, Frances Seymour has v/ritten 
for our poetry corner a poem on an 
ordinary, every-day topic—home-
work. ) 

Eomiiomi 

Why do homework? 
It's so much bother. 
You never do it; 
It»s al'ways your father. 
When father's not h. me. 
You go to your mom. 
She can't help you; 
She has work to be done. 
So, you bring' to school 
^̂  fibbing excuse 
That you had to go out 
.Or your tooth was loose, 
'^e way it should be. 
You should do homework, 
J-t s not much bother, 
Takes little of time 
With no help from frather. 
V/hen father's not home. 
Don't go to your mom 
'Cause she can't help you; 
She has v;ork to be donei 
So you bring- to school 
Your homework all done, 
Your troubles all over, 
Your cares all won. 
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CRIMSOK iiND WHITE luS LITjiKi-.RY Pi.GE 

This is our new llter^.ry pi.̂ -e. It 
is bein^ published for your enjoyment 
end benefit. On this p.̂ ê will appoc^r 
v.:,rious c\rtides, such ..s, jokes, puz-
zles, L.nd stories written by our pupils,. 
:.nd occL-sion-lly c. contest. Contribu-
tions mi.y be submitted by -.nyono in thw 
Junior Hie,h School. 

The st:,ff for this is-.. 
Sylvi-.. Rypins, J.,nu Weir, Ethul F.-SSolt, 
Fr..nces Seymour, ...nd Y/illi..m Si.undei-s,. 

(Here is a soothing bedtime story 
by Ethel Fusoldt. It is •• •î'teed to 
put to sleep ĉ ny younger brothwrs or 
sisters.) 

LITTLE BLUE RIDING HOOD 

One d-..y Little Blue Ridin^^ Hood^s 
mother So.id to her, "Brintf, these or^n-
g,es, c.x-̂ ples, L.nd other fruits over to 
the old wouun und be sui e you*re nice 
to heir ,.s she h..s ... lo-u of dout,h..*' So 
Little Blue Ridirit, Hood donned her blue 
h^t and co.t, jumped into her model T 
?ord, L.nd r..ttled off to "Grandm;..* s". 

On the w,y she met the bi^ b;.d 
woll (cf ̂ le Three Little FJ^) I'ldin^ 
in his nev/ Lincoln c. r (no udvertisirit,), 
He h->iled her j,nd i..sked, "Vere you go-
ink, b. b^? ' ''To my OÎ '-î dmo ther' s , " JLI 
swered Little Blue Ridinb Hood. 

"Veil, d...t's je£t fine. I'll meet 
you ;.t your t̂ randmr.* s,^.nd the bi^ b...d 
v/oli io-..red •-.wuj with Little Blue Rid-
ine Hood r .ttlint, behind. Soon the 
woli Wo.s f<̂ r out of sit̂ ht. 

Soon Little Blue Riding- Hood re..ch-
ed her L>i"̂ -î dmother• s house. She opened 
the dooi- w.nd s..w her ĉr-: .ndmother h. .If 
hidden under the white bl .nkets, 

"V/hy, Grundmc., wĥ .t bi^ e^es you 
h c . v e ; ' ' 

"Better to see you, mine dollink." 

"Ivx,, , wh-..>t bi^ teeth you h- .ve, Gr..nd-
ra.-:.. 

"Better to e .t j'ou, mine de>^r," 
.̂nd with these words, Giv,ndmj. (rej-lly 
the bib t)cd wolf) jumped up; but Hit tie 
Blue Riding Hood w; s too quick. She 
pulled out her feun i.nd told the wolf to 
"put 'em up!" "You see, I um the î veJ.t 
detective from ScotlL.nu Y-rd. Come with 
me." "coisesi Foiled -.a..in.'" cried 
the wolf. 

(if you Lh^:uld>h.'ppen to miss 
hearing B^^ron Munchc.usen this week, 
you nfr̂ yd not feel bi.dly for you c:.n 
read the following stoiy contribu(feed 
by Frcniclin Steinhardt of Homeroom 
13b. ) 

SNOWED '••INÎi" 

One dî y lr_st winter v;hen I w.,s 
out cc.mping in my "shc.ck" (sixty rooms 
c-.nd c golden stL.irCw.sc), I he:.rd un 
awful cr.-shj I rushed to the window 
of my t,reen und pink spotted room ̂ ..nd 
SJ-w the trouble I a rubber tree had 
f'J.llen across the drive-v/ay. Î o da-
m..ge was done as it bounced right 
bacK into position Then I s:-,v; 
the trouble: k fi-llirit, snow fli..ke had 
hit it. 

That night when I went to bed the 
snow piled up four or five feet deep. 

Th-t ne:.vt morning, I v̂w.s ..ŵ .ken-
ed v/hen I hev..rd v. loud "Crash 'I SlamI 
Bang T" I. looKed ...round me anu then 
I s.w v;hat h..ppencd; I h. d ..ccident-
ly set off "Little Joe'', m̂ - al.rm 
clock.- I shut it off and got dressed. 

When I got down stairs I looked 
out of the kitchen window to my 
surprise I couldn't see ... thing I I 
called the butler ..nd my friends, but 
they v;ere no better off thĉ n I. 

I v/ent over to the window ,.nd 
felt around and what do you think? 
The shade w.;'.s down I 

I looked out the window -..nd SuW 
th;..t the snow W;..s about ten feet high 
around the "shi.ck", but all the snov; 
w.is about six feet awi.y from the 
"sh...ck", le..vinfe .. sort of mo.\t, and 
even flowers ware owing in it. I 
looked around and s...v/ the cause of it I 
The cook had left the il'at iron burn-
ijn̂- .,nd it h...d melted ..11 the snow. 

I got an idea of how to get out 
of the snow so I ran to my room and 
put on my y.-Chtin̂ , suit, l then grab-
bed the iron and rushed out to my 
y..cht. 

As soon ...s I .board, I held 
the iron ifi front of mo <̂ nd melted 
:-ll tho snow for miles and miles a-

round. I then stc.rted my small yacht 
(merely 68,754, 3^1,000 feet lonb) 
and went around collectine, all the 
people who were stranded because the 
melted snov/ formed a river. 

Now I have finished my modest 
t..le and will some d̂ .y tell yo^ hew 
I went "Lie"-on hunting in Afric^. 


